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"When he had left the room, Mias 
Grey nestled up to me with the seem
ingly Ingenuous remark:

“Poor papa'. Something disturbs him. 
H e will not tell me what. I suppose he 
thinks I am not strong enough to share 
Ills troubles, but I shall be soon. Don’t 
you see I am gaining every day?” 

“Indeed I do,” was my hearty re
sponse. In face of such a sweet con
fidence and open affection doubt van
ished, and I was able to give all my 
thoughts to her.

“I wish papa felt as sure of this as 
you do,” she said. “For some reason 
he does not seem to take any comfort 
from my Improvement. When Dr. Fre- 
llgh says, ‘Well, well, we are getting 
on finely today!’ I notice that he does 
not look less anxious, nor does he even 
meet these encouraging words with a 
smile. Haven’t you noticed It? He 
looks as careworn and troubled about 
me now as he did the first day I was 
taken sick. Why should he? Is It be
cause he has lost so many children he 
cannot believe In his good fortune at 
having the most insignificant of all left 
to him?”

“I do not know your father very 
well,” I protested, “and cannot judge 
what is going on in his mind, but he 
must see that you are quite a different 
girl from what you were a week ago 
and that, If nothing unforeseen hap
pens, your recovery will only be a mat
ter of a week or two longer.”

“Oh, how I love to hear you say that! 
To be well again! To read letters!” she 
murmured, “and to write them!” And 
1 saw the delicate hand falter up to 
pinch the precious packet awaiting that 
.happy hour. I did not like to discuss 
her father with her, so took this oppor
tunity to turn the conversation aside 
Into safer channels. But we had not 
proceeded far before Mr. Grey return
ed and. taking his stand at the foot of 
the bed, remarked, after a moment’s 
gloomy contemplation of his daugh
ter's face:

“You are better today, the doctor 
aays. I have just been telephoning to 
him. But do you feel well enough for 
m e to leave you for a few days? There 
Is a man I must see—must go to, If you 
have no dread of being left alone with 
pour good nurse and the doctor’s con
stant attendance.”

Miss Grey looked startled. Doubt
less she found It difficult to understand 
what man In this strange country could 
Interest her father enough to Induce 
him to leave her while he was yet la
boring under such solicitude. But a 
«mile speedily took the place of her 
look of surprised Inquiry, and she af
fectionately exclaimed :

“Oh, I haven’t the least dread in the 
world, not now. See, I can hold up my 
arms. Go, papa, go; it will give me a 
chance to surprise you with my good 
looks when you come back.”

He turned abruptly away. He was 
suffering from an emotion deeper than 
be cared to acknowledge. But he gain
ed  control over himself speedily and, 
coming back, announced with forced 
decision:

“I shall have to go tonight. I have no 
Choice. Promise me that you will not 
go back In my absence; that yon will 
strive to get well; that you will put all 
pour mind Into striving to get well.” 

“Indeed, I will,” she answered, a lit
tle frightened by the feeling he show
ed. “Don’t worry so much. I have 
more than one reason for living, papa.” 

He shook Ills head and went Immedi
ately to make his preparations for de
parture. His daughter gave one sob, 
then caught me by the hand.

“You look dumfounded,” said she. 
“But never mind, we shall get on very 
well together. I have the most perfect 
confidence in you.”

Was It my duty to let the inspector 
know that Mr. Grey anticipated ab
senting himself from the city for a 
few  days? I decided that I would only 
be Impressing my own doubts upon 
him after a rebuke which should have 
allayed them.

Yet when Mr. Grey came to take his 
departure I wished that the Inspector 
might have been a witness to his «no
tion, If only to give me one of his very 
excellent explanations. The parting 
w as more like that of one who sees no 
Immediate promise of return than of a 
traveler who intends to limit his stay 
to  a few days. He looked her In the 
«yes and kissed her a dozen times, 
«ach time with an air of heartbreak 
which was good neither for her nor for 
tdmself, and when he finally tore him- 
««If away It was to look back at her 
from the door with an expression I 
w as glad she did not see or It would 
certainly have Interfered with the 
promise she bad made to concentrate 
all her energies on getting well.

What was at the root of his extreme 
grief, at leaving her? Did he fear the 
person he was going to meet or were 
his plans such as involved a much 
longer stay than he had mentioned? 
Did be even mean to return at all?

Ah, that was the question! Did he 
intend to return or had I been the un
conscious witness of a flight?

Sweetwater had just dome to town. 
This was evident from :ie gripsack he 
had set down in a corner on entering; 
also from a certain touslêd appearance 
which bespoke hasty rising and but 
few facilities for propel attention to 
his person. These details counted lit
tle, however, in the astonishment cre
ated by his manner. For a hardy chap 
he looked strangely nervous and Indis
posed—so much so that «fter the first 
short greeting the Inspector asked him 
what was up and If he had had an
other Falrbrother house experience.

He replied with a decided no; that 
it was not his adventure Which had up
set him, but the news he had to bring.

Here he glanced at ev^ry door and 
window, and then, leaning forward 
over the table at which the two offi
cials sat, he brought his head as near- 
fy to them as possible and whispered 
five words.

They produced a most unhappy sen
sation. Both the men, hardened as 
they were by duties which soon sap 
the sensibilities, started and turned as 
pale as the speaker himself. Then the 
district attorney, with one glance at 
the Inspector, rose and locked the door.

It was a prelude to thlis tale which 
I give, not as It came frojn his month.

BAGOACE.
n o o > r

CHAPTER XVII.

®
FEW days later three men were 
closeted in the district attor
ney’s office. Two of them were 
officials—the district attorney 

Jtlmself and our old friend the Inspect
or. % The third was the detective, 

/fiweetwater, chosen by tliern to keep 
feratcb on Mr. Grey.

“I  want you to get me a  room at a very 
quiet hotel." 1

but as it was afterward related to me. 
The language, I fear, Is mostly my 
own.

The detective had Just been with 
Mr. Grey to the coast of Maine. Why 
there will presently appeaj-. His task 
had been to follow this gentleman, and 
follow him he did.

Mr. Grey was a very stately man, 
difficult of approach, and was absorbed 
besides by some overwhelming care. 
But this fellow was one in a thousand 
and somehow during the trip he man
aged to do him some little service, 
which drew the attention éf the great 
man to himself. This don«, he so Im
proved bis opportunity that the two 
were soon on the best of terms, and he 
learned that the Englishman was with
out a valet, and, being unaccustomed 
to move about without one, felt the 
awkwardness of his position very 
much. This gave Sweetwater bis cue, 
and when he found that tfie services 
of such a man were wanted only dur
ing the present trip and for the han
dling of affairs quite apart from per
sonal attendance upon the gentleman 
himself, be showed such an honest de
sire to fill the place, and made out 
to give such a good account of himself, 
that he found himself engaged for the 
work before reaching C—.

This was a great stroke of luck, he 
thought, but he little knew how big a 
stroke or into what a series of ad
ventures it was going to lead him.

Once on tbe platform of the small 
station at which Mr. Grey had bidden 
him to stop, he noticed two things—the 
utter helplessness of the man in all 
practical matters and his extreme anx
iety to see all that was going on about 
him without being himself seen. There 
was method in this curiosltjL too much 
method. Women did not Interest him 
la the least. They could pass and re
pass without arousing his attention, 
but the moment a than stepped his 
way, be shrank from him only to be
tray the greatest curiosity concerning 
him the moment he felt It s«fe to tarn 
and observe him. All of which con
vinced Sweetwater that the English
man’s errand was In connection with a 
man whom he equally dreaded and de
sired to meet.

Of this he was made absolutely cer
tain a little later. As they were leav
ing the depot with the rest ot the arriv
als Mr. Grey said:

“I want you to get me a room at a 
very quiet bote). This done, you are to 
hunt up the man whose nanke yon will 
find written In this paper, and when 
you have found him make up your 
mind how It will be possible for me to 
get a good look at him without his get
ting any sort of a look at mle. Do this 
and you will earn a week’« salary In 
one day.”

Sweetwater, with his head In air and 
his heart on fire—for matters were 
looking very promising Indeed—took 
the paper and put it In his pocket; then 
he began to hunt for a hotel. Not till 
he had found what he wished and In
stalled the Englishman In his room 

Hid he venture to open the precious 
memorandum and read the name he 
had been speculating over ttir an hour. 
It was not the one he bad anticipated, 
but It came near to It. It was that of 
James Wellgood.

Satisfied now that he had a ticklish 
matter to handle, he prepared for it, 
with his usual enthusiasm aid  circum
spection.

Sauntering out into tbe street, he 
strolled first toward the postèfflce. The 
train on which he had Just come had 
been a mall train, and he calculated 
that he would find half tbe t«i>wn there.

HU calculation was a correct one. 
The store was crowded with people. 
Taking bis place In the line drawn up 
before the poetofflee window, I e await
ed his turn, and when It came shouted

eut t ie  name which was hU one tally
man-* James Wellgood.

The man behind the boxes was nsed 
to the name‘end reached out a hand 
toward a box unusually well stacked, 
but stopped halfway there and gave 
Sweetwater a sharp look.

“Who are you?" he a^keiL 
“A stranger.” that young man put In 

volubly, “looking for James Wellgood.
I thought perhaps you could tell me 
where to find hlm. I see that his let
ters pass through this office.”

“You’re taking up another man's 
time,” complained the postmaster! He 
probably alluded to the man whose el
bow Sweetwater felt boring Into his 
back. "Ask Dick over there; he knows 
him.1’

The detective was glad enough to es
cape and ask Dick. But he was better 
plenRed yet when Dick, a fellow with 
a squint whose hand was always in 
the sugar, told him that Mr. Wellgood 
would probably be in for his mall In 
a few minutes. “That is his buggy 
standing before the drug store on the 
opposite side of the way.”

So, he had netted Jones’ quondam 
waiter at the first cast! “Lucky!” was 
what he said to himself. “Still lucky!” 

Sauntering to the door, he watched 
for the owner of that buggy. He had 
learned, ns such fellows do, that there 
was a secret hue and cry after this 
very man by tbe New York police; 
that he was supposed by some to be 
Sears himself. In this way he would 
soon be looking upon the very man 
whose steps he had followed through 
the Falrbrother house a few nights be
fore and through whose resolute ac
tion he had very nedrly run the risk 
of a lingering death from starvation.

“A dangerous customer,” thought he.
“I wonder If my instinct will go so 
far as to make me recognize his pres
ence. I shouldn’t wonder. It has 
served me almost as well as that many 
times before.”

It appeared to serve him now, for 
when the man finally showed himself 
on the crosswalk separating the two 
buildings he experienced a sudden In
decision not unlike that of dread, and, 
there being nothing In tbe man’s ap
pearance to warrant apprehension, he 
took It for the Instinctive recognition 
It undoubtedly was.

He therefore watched him narrowly 
and succeeded In getting one glance 
from his eye. It was enough. Tbe 
man was commonplace—commonplace 
In feature, dress and manner; bnt his 
eye gave him away. There was noth
ing commonplace in that. It was an 
eye to beware of.

He had taken in Sweetwater as he 
passed, but Sweetwater was of a com
monplace type, too, and woke no cor
responding dread in the other’s mind, 
for he went whistling Into the store, 
from which he presently reissued with 
a bundle of mail In his hand. The 
detective’s first instinct was to take 
him into custody as a suspect much 
wanted by the New York police; but 
reason assured him that he not only 
had no warrant for this, but that he 
would better serve the ends of justice 
by following out his present task of 
bringing this man and the Englishman 
together and watching tbe result But 
how, with tbe conditions laid on him 
by Mr. Grey, was this to be done? He 
knew nothing of the man’s circum
stances or of his position in the town. 
How, then, go to work to secure his 
co-operation In a scheme possibly as 
mysterious to him as It was to him
self? He could stop this stranger in 
midstreet with some plausible excuse, 
bnt it did not follow that he would 
succeed In luring him to the hotel 
where Mr. Grey could see him. Well- 
good, or, as he believed. Sears, knew 
too much of life to be beguiled by any 
open claptrap, and Sweetwater was 
obliged to see him drive off without 
having made the least advance In the 
purpose engrossing him.

But that was nothing. He had all 
the evening before him and, re-enter
ing the store, he took up his stand 
near the sugar barrel. He had per- j 
ceived that In the pauses of weighing 
and tasting Dick talked; If he were 
guided with suitable discretion, why 
should he not talk of Wellgood?

He was gnided. and he did talk, and 
to some effect—that Is, he gave Infor
mation of the man which surprised 
Sweetwater. If In the past and in 
New York be bad been known as a 
waiter—or shonld I say steward—he 
was known here as a manufacturer of 
patent medicine designed to rejuve
nate the human race. He had not 
been long in town and was somewhat 
of a stranger yet, but he wouldn't be 
so long. He was going to make things 
hum, he was. Money for this, money 
for that, a horse where another man 
would walk, and mail—well, that alone 
would make this postofflee worth

NEW COLOR 
PHOTOGRAPHY

Successful Discovery Which 
Even Amateur Can Use 

With Effect

W ASHINGTON, Sept. i7.—Consul 
W. J. P ike w rites  from  Kehl, Germany, 
th a t the  h ith e rto  im practical m ethod 
of color photography has a t  last been 
overcom e by a F rench  firm of Lyon, 
who have been successful In discov
ering a  m ethod by which even the 
am ateu r can prove the  mode of pro 
cedure for him self. The consul w rites: 
The tre a tm en t of the new color pho
tography d istinguishes Itself especially 
by the simple way In w hich the proto- 
g raph  Is taken. The p la te  is evenly 
covered w ith, a layer of colored corn 
s ta rch  (blue, green o r red) and behind 
th is filter on a fu r th e r isolated layer 
is placed an em ulsion which is sensi
tive  for all colors.

For the ac tu a l tak in g  of a  photo
graph a yellow filter Is necessary, 
which has the  property  of equalizing 
the  very b righ t colors w ith  those of a 
paler one. In tak ing  a  photograph the

►  NORTHWEST INLAND NOTES. * Women as Well as Hen A r e

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Miserable by K id n ey  Jr
Bladder Trouble.

W ALLACE.—Joseph Fanniff, char 
ged w ith the m urder of Jam es H.
Thompson, now on tria l fo r h is  life, ------

mad, a poor w itness fo r him self w hen aiscouragesT udle^sensam ^" 
placed on the w itness s tand  S a tu rd a y .1 6 isarnhi^,» .,
He claimed not <o rem em ber any  o f , & 
the circum stances of the  shooting,

ALBION.—T hreshing  has been re - j 
sumed in  m ost sections su rround ing  ! 
Albion! F a rm ers  now s ta te  th a t, all j 
harvesting  will be com pleted In a  ' 
week if w eather conditions a re  favo r- ! 
able.

v lK or a n d e f a ’

X S u & S S

mon for a child tekl

M°eank k : S leJ S
Child urinates too often, if the TrUl If th* 
the flesh, or if, when the child"

NEZ PERC E.—A carefu l e stim ate  ] age wijen it  should be le toe Clles*a 
upon the  production of g ra in  on th e  | passage, it  is ye t affiicted ai:U 
Nez Perce p ra irie  th is  y ear places the  j ting , dependunon it, the cause of t W « ' 
yield a t from  3,000,000 to 3,500,000 ! »  kulnèv double, and the Æ
bushels, w hich If sold a t  p resen t prices'! t V e L t t ^ r t a u t o r S u ï .  
will b ring  a t least $1,500,000 Into the  j troubie is due to a diseased 
country. B. J . M cRae, who ow ns e x - i the kidneys and bladder and uot°t'°f 
tensive farm  lands In the vic in ity  of j hab it as m ost jieople suppose. ° * 
the town, s ta tes  he has fields of w h eat. W omen as well as men are made wiser, 
containing 100 acres th a t will net him  j ^ 7 1 ?  an<* ' >la<Mer trosble.
$1,100 a field a f te r  paying  all of the the
expenses of the  crop. Mr. M cRae h ires ■ Sw am p-R oot is soon realized. It issoU 
all work done and the showing m ade In I by druggists, in  fifty- — 801(1

i this m anner is much less than  It Is j cent %nd one-dollari 
possible for a  fa rm er to secure by 
perform ing h is  own w ork w ith his 
stock and equipm ent.

H U N TERS. W ash.—D an Stafford 
was shot and killed S a tu rday  a t  his 
ranch  by U nited S ta te s  M arshal P ray , 
who w as a ttem p tin g  to a r re s t him  on a  
charge of selling liquor to an  Indian. 
I t  is alleged th a t S tafford bought some 

light penetra tes  the g lass of the plate ' horses from  the Indian fo r $90 a fte r 
and fo lo r filter and then strikes the j whiCli he filled him  w ith whiskey, a n d
light sensitive  emulsion.

By th is  m ethod the  tim e of expos
ure  is mueh sh o rte r th an  when it  was 
necessary  to  take the  photograph 
th rough  the  t h r e ^  colored filters. In 
dull w eather a  p o rtra it can be taken

when he awoke his money w as gone.

WALLA W ALLA.—Officials of the  
O. R. & N. com pany deny the  s ta te 
m ent m ade by w arehouse m en to  the  
effect th a t g ra in  sh ipm ents a re  em - 

in a  closed room w ith  an exposure of j barrassed  because o f a  shortage of 
from  one to  ttvo m inutes, b u t of course I carg Local buyers a sse rt they cannot 
s trong  side lights a re  necessary  for a buy jn ja r ge q uan titie s  a s  the  ca r s i t 

uation will not perm it them  to  m ake 
t me deliveries, while rep resen ta tives 
of the  ra ilro ad  com pany s ta te  they  
will be able to m eet every dem and for 
cars in fhis d istric t.

successful photograph. In b rig h t 
w eather in the  open the  tim e of ex 
posure will be reduced to  15 to 20 sec 
onds. In  o rder to  obtain good resu lts  
it  Is absolu tely  necessary  to expose the 
p la te  for a  sufficient length  of time. If 
the  p la te  is u nder exposed. Instead of j WALLA W ALLA.—The W alla  W al- 
keeplng its  colors it  will gradually  j | a  carn ival opened la st n ig h t w ith  an 
tu rn  black. i a ttendance  exceeding expectations and

Process of Development. a ttra c tio n s  th a t  fulfill every promise.
The developm ent process is not very  j The «electrical Illum ination of the  car- 

difficult in itself, the chief th ing  be- j nival city Is a feature, 
lng extrem ely carefu l w ork w ith  the j
developers. The p la tes a re  developed : RIVERSIDE.—The fam ous race-
for tw o m inu tes w ith  a» specific de- horse Bill A is dead, a f te r  a  lengthy 
veloper in a  d a rk  room. T he-plates a r e ' career on the  track s  from  the A tlantic

size bottles. You may 
have a  sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Hob» of 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-*«*, 
including many of the thousands of test! 
nfonial le tters received from suffere„  
cured. In w riting  Dr. Kilmer & Co 
Binghamton, N, Y„ be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake 
bnt remember the  name. Swamp-Root 
Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N, Y., on everv 
bottle. 1

ploym ent agents report a great scarci
ty  of g irls  who will accept such em
ploym ent. The work in the homes 
b rings the  girls $5 a week and Jjpara, 
b u t even th is tem pting offer does not 
b ring  the  girls.

W ALLACE.—The books of the 
building inspector show that permits 
fo r 20 buildings have been secured 
since June  1, the  construction of which 
involves an  expenditure of $271,000. 
T he increase in. real estate values has 
m ore 'than  kep t pace with the building 
boom, and  the next year is generally 
regarded  as  an  im portant one in the 
c ity ’s history.

ELLEN SBURG .—The first carload 
sh ipm ent ever sent out of Kittitas 
county  w as sen t to the coast last we--k. 
O ther fru it shipm ents have been car
ried  on fo r m any years, and fruit mes 
e stim ate  the  apple shipments this year 
to  reach  20,000 boxes.

W ALLACE.—August Lind and J. H. 
Jones live to  tell of their fall of 62 feet 
down an ore chute In the Snowstorm 
m ine and a re  now receiving treatment 
in a  local hospital. The men were 
■•-orklng In th °  chuto when in some 
-  tu n e r  they lost their, balance and

II to the  botom a distance of 62 feet.

COLFAX.—Six of the leading 
granges of W hitm an county will enter 
the  con test for the best display of farm 
products  a t  the  W hitm an county fair, 
w hich will open in three weeks. A 
sale of pure  bred stock will also be a 
fa ir  fea tu re , and will a ttract buyers 
from  all sections of the Northwest.

PULLM AN.—The council has decid
ed to  re jec t the  bid of A. R. Boyd to 
m acadam ize E a s t Main street, and 
have concluded to have the work per
form ed by day’s labor. I t is expected 
the w ork will be commenced this week, 
a lthough a  num ber gif citizens are fa
vorable to  w aiting  until next spring, 
when w eather will be more favorable 
and  labor secured much cheaper.

MARCUS ORLANDO KIDDER AND HIS STRANDED 
T H E  “ MAYOR OF TOKIO.”

KOMIQUES IN

Votes for Bond Election.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept. 17.— 

A special electlofi is being held in 
G rand R apids today on the question 
of issu ing  bonds to provide for a new 
w a ter system . The proposition is to 
issue $2,600,000 in bonds and to bring 
the  c ity  w a ter supply from Lake Mich
igan.

Odessa.—The Black Hundreds are 
rio ting , daily  and robberies and mur
ders cannot be stopped by the police.

then  washed and  pu t in to  ano ther co th e  Pacific. F o r years  he was con- 
ba th , bu t then they m ay be w orked on spicuous on the  N orthw est Pacific c ir- 
in full daylight. In  the  ba th  the  nega- ! cu lt as a  “bo lter,” killing a jockey in 
tlve  will be tu rned  Into a  diapositive j Spokane five years  ago by runn ing  in to  

while. Then th e  d rugs ordered by by chem ical action, and  in order to  j the  grandstand , and being generally
wholesale. Tliorse boxes over there 
were his, ready to be carted out to his 
manufactory. Count them, some one, 
and think of the bottles and bottles of 
stuff they stand for. If It sells as he 
says it will, then he will soon be rich, 
and so on. till Sweetwater brought the 
garrulous Dick to a standstill by ask
ing whether Wellgood had been away 
for any purpose since be first came to 
town. He received the reply that he 
had just come home from New York

make the colors clearer and to known as the most dangerous horse 
strengthen the outlines of the photo- on the circuit. He was entered for r. 
graph it is necessary to use yet an-, race last week at Conconnully, and 
other developer which will act as a when coming Into the stretch fell, 
strengthener. breaking a leg. He was shot, as the

With progresive work the colors In- *hJury was considered Incurable, 
crease In beauty. From 20 to 25 min

I n te s  a f te r  the  photograph has been 
taken  it Is possible to obtain  a clear, 
n a tu ra l-co lo r picture. The really  good 
reproduction  of the colors is very su r-

wbere he had been fo r som e articles ! prising, and  color photography may
needed In his manufactory. Sweet
water felt all his convictions confirmed 
and ended tbe colloquy with the final 
question'

(To Be Conttnued.)

Special R. R. Rates Via O. R. A N. Co.

To Shoshone and Tw in Fa lls  account 
land sales—N orth  Side Tw in Falls & 
W ater Company,

cause a  revolution in photography, for 
it  has been the  aim  of photographers 
for m any years  to produce a  pho to 
g raph  In n a tu ra l colora, which has a t  
la st been accom plished in a  not too 
com plicated way. At p resen t the col
ored p ic tu res  a re  still on g lass and 
only original.

A called  m eeting  of the Ju n io r Aid 
On aale Sept. 28, 29 society of the  P resby te rian  church  will 

and 30, a t  one and  o n e-th ird  fa re  for - be held a t  the  home of M rs. J . E. K in- 
the  round trip. F in a l re tu rn  lim it Oc- j eaid a t  2:30 o’clock next W ednesday 
tober 15. For fu r th e r  p a rticu la rs  and afternoon. AH m em bers a re  urged to 
ra te s  call on o r add ress  C. W. J be p resent.
MOUNT, G eneral A gent, O. R. A N. J -------------------------------
Co., Lew iston, Idaho. j Tenar Want Ads bring results.

MOSCOW.—The dam age susta ined  
by fa rm ers in t h s  section from  the 
hailstorm  is now ap p aren t In reports  
from  th resh ing  m achines. L and th a t 
has heretofore given a  yield of SO to 
40 bushels will no t exceed 16 bushels 
th is  season.

MOSCOW.—“Pitch fo rk” Ben T ill
m an, U nited S ta tes sena to r from  South 
Carolina, has been secured by the  
M ethodist church  ladies to  deliver a  
lecture  here  during  the  1907-8 lecture  
season, the subject to be “The RaC9 

Problem .”

ELLEN SBURG .—G irls a re  in de 
m and in th is  c ity  fo r the positions of 
clerks In the departm ent* stores, lau n 
d ry  work and dom estic em ploym ent 
The housewives a re  scouring the  coun
try  for th e ir w inter’s help, but em-

W h at  Ailed Him.
The boy leaned heavily on the gats.
“What’s the matter, Johnny T  in

quired the passing neighbor.
“Aw, our hired girl’s sick.”
“But why should that bother you.
“Well, It does.”
“But why?"
“ ’Cause ma makes me wash 

dishes an’ then I have to eat off o 
’em.”
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